25 May 2016

Synergy Dance Festival

Dear Parents/Caregivers,

As you may be aware our dance group will be performing at the Synergy Dance Festival. This will be held at Evan Theatre inside Penrith Panthers, Mulgoa Rd Penrith.

Rehearsal Day - Wednesday 8th June 2016

On this day, students will be travelling by bus to Penrith Panthers. We will be leaving school at 9am sharp and will return to school by 1:30pm. Students will need to arrive at school at 8:30am.

Students are required to wear their school uniform.
Students may choose to wear their black leotard underneath their uniform.
Students are to have their hair styled and make up applied before arriving at school.

Students must bring along recess, lunch and a drink.

Matinee Performance - Wednesday 15th June 2016

On this day, students will be travelling to Penrith Panthers by bus. We will be leaving school at 10:00am and will be back at school by 1pm. Students must be at school by 9:10am.

Students are required to wear their school uniform.
Students may choose to wear their black leotard underneath their uniform.
Students are to have their hair styled and make up applied before arriving at school.

Students must bring along recess, lunch and a drink.

Evening Performance - Thursday 16th June 2016

For this performance students are expected to be dropped off by a parent or car pooling is also allowed (please see permission slip on back).

Students will need to come to Penrith Panthers with their hair and foundation done. It is recommended that students wear warm and comfortable clothing (school uniform does not need to be worn for night performances).

Students will need to meet Mrs Wilson in the foyer of Penrith Panthers at 6:30pm. We need this time to ensure that students are ready to perform so your cooperation would be greatly appreciated.

Students are encouraged to bring along a quiet activity that they can do whilst waiting. We would strongly recommend for students not to bring along any technology (phones, ipads, etc) as we cannot take responsibility for them.

Students are welcome to bring along a light snack and water to have once they have performed.
Important Costume Information

*** Students are to come ready to perform for the rehearsal, matinee and evening performance. Below is a guide. ***

- **Hair**
  Hair is to be in a neat low pony tail. Please make sure that hair is smooth and that hair spray/ gel have been used. Students are to have their own supply of bobby pins for each performance.

- **Make up**
  Students are to wear foundation and mascara. Clear shiny lip gloss is also to be worn and students should have their own lip gloss to bring along to each of the performances.

- **Costumes**
  Students are to remember to wear a black leotard (underneath their costume).

- **Jewellery/ Miscellaneous**
  No jewellery is to be worn. This includes earrings, rings, watches etc. Please make sure that any nail polish has also been removed from finger nails and toe nails.

**Photographs**

A photograph of all groups will be taken on rehearsal day. More information regarding photos will be available after rehearsal day.

**Bus Cost**

No payment is required for the bus; however the permission and publicity notes attached need to be returned by Tuesday 7th June 2016.

Please return this slip to Mrs Wilson
We look forward to seeing you at the dance festival.

If you have any further questions please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Wilson on 4737 9571.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs Nicole Franzke, Mrs Sharon Wilson
Dance Coordinators

Mrs Kathy Browne
Principal
Synergy Dance Festival Permission Slip

I give permission for ........................................ of class.......................... to travel to and from Penrith Panthers by bus on Wednesday 8th June 2016 and Wednesday 15th June 2016.

I give permission for my child to participate in the Synergy Dance Festival.

I give permission for my child to be photographed by the festival photographer. I understand that these photos may be used in print or digital media e.g. Synergy website.

 Please list below any medical issues that we will need to be aware of at the festival e.g. allergies, asthma, etc

........................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................

Parent Signature.................................................. Date.................................

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Travel to Night Performances Advice Slip

My child ...................................................of Class......................will be travelling to and from the night performance by ..............................................(ie private car) with ....................................................

Relationship to child .............................................

Parent Signature: .................................................. Date: ..............................
SYNERGY PUBLIC SCHOOLS DANCE FESTIVAL 2016

PUBLICITY FORM

This form needs to be completed by parents / guardians of participating students. Please return this completed form to your child's Dance Teacher to keep on file at school.

By signing this form I hereby agree to;

My child (name) ____________________________ of ____________________________

School to be involved in the SYNERGY PUBLIC SCHOOLS DANCE FESTIVAL 2016, allowing their image, student comments or performance to be used in promotional activities for this event.

I understand this may include still photography and video photography, to be used on the SYNERGY PUBLIC SCHOOLS DANCE FESTIVAL website.

Print Name: ____________________________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ________

Relationship to child: (circle) parent / guardian